
Italian Diplomat, Who
Wed American Girl,

to Be Ambassador
By Associated Press

Rome, Oct. IB.?Baron Romano

Avezzano Is to be appointed Italian

ambassador to the United States.
The baron, who has been minister to
Greeoe, arrived in Homo.

A dispatch from Rome last Sat-
urday said the Italian government
had decided to send to WaalUngton
a new ambossdor to take the place
of Count V. Macchi Di Cellore.
Baron Avezzano married an Amer-
ican girl, Miss J. Taylor, of St.
Louis.

VAN OVERTURNS ENGINE
Freehold, N. J., Oct. 15.?Collid-

ing with an automobile moving van
at Marlboro, a Jersey Central pas-
senger train engine jumped the
track, ran along the ties and road-
bed for 200 yards and overturned.
Michael Mooney, 68 years old, the
engineer, was so terribly scalded ho
died.

Patrick
Products

From Out of
The Frozen
North Come
The Sheep
That Produce
The Warm
Wool For
Patrick Mackinaws

Patrick Wool Sox

Patrick Robes

Patrick Sweaters

Patrick Wool Gloves

For
Men,

Boys
and

Misses

See them in our win-
dows. Sold only at

The Globe

The Liberty Aero Service Corp.
Will Not Be Located at 14th and
Sycamore Streets as Advertised

A large field has been leased on the Robinson Farm atDauphin, and as soon as hangars can be built and planes
secured, a school will be established there to instruct inflying and mechanical construction of the airplane.

"Flying With Shaffer"
will soon be possible. Lieutenant Bowers and Lieutenant
Keller will also take up passengers and act as flying in-
structors. 8

A limited amount of stock will be sold in the next few
d^s " " y°xr ar ? call or write our Harrisburg
office?looo North Third Street; phone No. 4186-J.

EUGENE BOWERS. President
WALTER J. SHAFFER. ViccPres.

Secretary.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

MARKET SURVEY
TO BE PUSHED

Expert in Reports on Crops
and Market Conditions to

Assist Chief Smith

I State Bureau

of market houses,
inquiry into facilities for curb mar-
kets, questioning of housekeepers as

to their opinion of markets and

other work will be undertaken in

various parts of the State.
J. C. Gilbert, who has had ex-

tensive experience in the study of
marketing conditions in New Eng-
land, in the apple producing regions
of the northwestern states and on
the strawberry and onion crops for
the United States government, will
be placed in charge of some of the
work and will direct the marketing
reports service.

Guy C. Smith, director of the bu-
reau, has sent letters to all mayors
and burgesses inquiring about the
market facilities in their communi-
ties and what requests they have
hud for betterments or assistance,
while extended inquiries are under
way as to what crops are available
for marketing close to cities and
towns.

It is proposed to inaugurate a
daily crop reporting and market re-
port service next summer.

The quo warranto action brought
by the Attorney General's depart-
ment against the West Pittsburgh
Connecting Railwhy'on the ground
that it has not exercised its charter
is the first of a series likely to be
brought. For some time inquiries
have been made into the status of
corporations granted railroad and
other charters which have never ex-
ercised their rights and as the facts
are established suits to revoke fran-
chises will be launched.
Governor Sproul left early to-day
for Easton to attend the Lafayette
College exercises, at which he will
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5 TARRHAL DEAFNESS
\ AND HEAD NOISESJ

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
are hard of hearing or have head
noises go to your druggist and get 1
ounce of Parmint (double strength),
and add to it >4 pint of hot water and
a little granulated sugar. Take one
tablespoonfut four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Anyone who has Ca-
tarrhal Deafness or head noises
should give this prescription a trial.

A STITCH IN TIME
SAVES MANY

$5,000 for accidental death.
$25 a week for disability

from accident.
$2O weekly for illness.
Double for accidents of

travel.

A YEAR'S PROTEC-
TION FOR $lO

The National Accident Society
of New York (Est. 1883)

llruce Green, Resident Agent
1814 Green St., Bell 410

be given a degree, and to-night will
leave for Erie, where he addresses
the Chamber of Commerce to-mor-
row. He will make a night trip to
Philadelphia to address the Phila-
delphia Medical Society on Friday.

The meeting of the State Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings to act
on the memorial bridge contract was
postponed yesterday until Tuesday of
next week.

Senator Frank E. Baldwin, of
Potter, was at the Capitol yesterday.

Commissioner of Banking Jolin S.
Fisher has been in Philadelphia
looking into building and loan asso-
ciation matters.

The Public Service Commission, in
an opinion handed down to-day in
the protest of the borough of Han-
over against the granting of author-
ity to the Hanover and McSherrys-
town Street Railway Company to
abandon part of a line in Hanover,
suggests that the borough and the
company take up further negotia-'
tions and defers action for a month.

The decision, which was written
by Chairman W. D. B. Ainey, sa*s,
In part: "Unquestionably there is no
public necessity for the continuance
of service over the line sought to be.
abandoned. Its retention is, there-
fore, an unnecessary burden to the
public streets and to the applicant,
which must ultimately be

v
borne by

the patrons of the railway and will
be reflected in the rates of fare. In
these days, when street railways aro
forced to the exercise of the strictest
economies, it is expedient in the
public Interest that they be relieved
from unnecessary expenditure."

Director of Public Safety William
H. Wilson, of Philadelphia, was
among the Governor's visitors.

The Water Supply Commission has
approved plans for a bridge in Lut-
more township, Adams county.

Major William G. Murdoek, the
State's chief draft officer during the
war, will be placed in charge of the
compilation of the military history
of thh counties of Pennsylvania by
the War History Commission at
once. He will visit sections where
there have been few reports and will
also compile a complete history of
the operation of the draft in the
State.

Steps will be taken by Director
Albert McKinley in Philadelphia to
bring observance of "Armistice Day"
to the attention of schools through-
out the State.

Mrs. J. O. Miller, prominent in
woman suffrage affairs, was at the
Capitol.

George W. Coles, active in the
Town Meeting party in Philadelphia,
was here on business connected
with the Attorney General's office.

W. Harry Baker secretary of the
State Senate, was in Philadelphia to-
day.

The Public Service Commission
last night dismissed the complaint
of the Northwest Businessmen's
Association against the fares of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.

Forestry Practice
Becomes an Issue

Differences between members of
the State Forest Commission and
the State Commissioner of Forestry,
Robert S. Conklin, were brought to
an issue last night when tße Com-
missioner laid before the body a
report on the methods used in re-
moving timber in the Welchans
tract in McElhattan forest differing
materially from that submitted a
month ago by Gifford Pinchot and
Col. Henry W. Shoemaker. The
latter report started the overhauling
of the business methods of the com-
mission which will make the State
Forest Department one with a mod-
ern business system in line with the
administrative policy of Governor
Williafh C. Sproul.

The Pinchot-Shoemaker report
called the methods used on the
Welchans tract "vandalism that will
lead to devastation of forests where-
ever practiced." To-day Commis-
sioner Conklin declared that the
"utilization practiced is justified
from a protective, sylvicultural and
economic standpoint." It was made
following an inspection by the Com-
missioner and his assistants and as
it raises an issue will be considered
at the next meeting. On this mat-
ter will depend the modernizing of
State forest practice. There will
also be submitted next month a re-
port by the two commissioners on
the Potter county contract which
the American Wood Products Co.,
on which work was stopped.

Edward Bailey, a member of the
Commission, willsupervise the mak-
ing of a budget plan to put the
finances of the Department on a new
basis and there willbe new contract,
lease and other forms drawn.

In addition the Commission pro-
vided that there should be made
plans for general inspection of
areas, plans for foresters' work, for
"one man" areas; that hearings be
given J. B. Sansom on the proposed
Western Pennsylvania forest reserve
extension and Dr. B. H. Warren on
dangers of allowing poison to be
scattered in woods to kill vermin
and rules forbidding any one con-
nected with the Department from
being interested in any Way in for-
estry contracts.

Enforcement was ordered on the
act of f915 against fire menaces in
the woods which governs private

I lands and special notices will be sent
to telegraph and telephone com-
panies. This is one of the most
drastic acts and is designed to pre-
vent fires.

President of Peru Pins
His Hopes on League

liimn, Peru, Oct. 15.?Provisional
President Laguia, in an address from
the balcony of the Presidential pal-
ace, expressed the hope that the
League of Nations would solve the
conflict between eru and Chile.

"The cruel manner in which Chile
has demonstrated her hostility
toward Peru is deplorable," he said."Seemingly she is working to pro-
voke new conflicts, but it is not to
be expected that the present situa-
tion can continue any longer." v

Week's Search Fails
to Locate Lost Boy

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. After aweek chasing wild clues and rumors
following the disappearance of 3-
year-old Billy Dansey, of Hammon-
ton, N. J., officials seem to be sure
of only one thing?that he is miss-
ing. Natives and country officer*
have worn themselves out manufac-turing new theories. None ha*brought results.

LAND WRECKED CREW
By Associated Press

Weymouth, Oct. 16.?The crew of
the British staemship Sizergh Castle
which foundered at sea during a
heavy gale on October 10 were landed
here to-day by the American steamer
Afel. The crew of the British ship
reported that their vessel weathered
the gales for three days before the
disaster, resulting from the crushing
in of her lazaret, requiring the send-
ing of wireless calls for help, to
which the American ship responded.
The Sizergh Castle sailed from Ant-
werp for Norfolk on September 24.

UNO McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad
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STRICT HEALTH.
RULES ARE MADE

jority of the cases are reported from

centers having a large foreign popu-
lation where the cases in their early

stages were concealed and where
quarantine regulations had not been
adhered to. In some districts the

Department of Health had recom-
mended to the school boards that
the schools be closed until after the
epidemic had been gotten under con-
trol.

or his neglect of treatment and the '

methods designated to protect oth-
ers from infection, may be placed

under a quarantine until such time
as they cease to be carriers.

The Board further passed a regu-
lation aimed at the tubercular pa-
tient who refuses to abide by rea-
sonable health regulations by de-
claring pulmonary tuberculosis a
transmissible disease subject to
quarantine. A whooping cough
regulation was passed which pro-
vides that when premises are quar-
antined for whooping cough, wage
earners and adult members of the
household may be given quarantine
permits with the usual restrictions.
Children of the household who arc
known to have had whooping cough
may be permitted by the health au-
thorities to continue school attend-
ance during the quarantine period.

Commissioner Martin announced
to the Board that the campaign
against venereal diseases which the
department was carrying on in an
intensive manner was receiving sup-
port in all the counties of the State.

The Department has approved a
special prophylactic package which
will be distributed to all of the
druggists of the State and sold at a
nominal figure. It will enable
venereal patients to continue treat-
ment given at the State Genito-
urinary dispensaries. The matter
has the indorsement of the State
Medical Society and the Eustern and
Western Pharmaceutical Associa-
tions.

Commissioner Martin further an-
nounced that the Department hkd
taken over the Phipps Institute,
Philadelphia, so far as it relates to
treatment of out-patients and that
a bureau of social service had been
established there where publtc
health nurses and workers would be
given a course of intensive training
In public health work.

MADE GOVERNOR'S SECRETARY
Baltimore, Oct. 15. George L.

Radcliffe, member of the League Li-
cense Board, of Baltimore, was ap-
pointed secretury of state of Mary-

land by Governor Harrington.

Tuberculosis Patients Who
Are Refractory and Typhoid

Carriers Quarantined
Upon the recommendation of

Commissioner Edward S. Martin the
advisory board passed a regulation
which though general in that it cov-
ered all transmissible diseases is
directed more particularly towards
diphtheria. The regulation sets
forth that all persons known to be
carriers of the following pathogenic
organisms, namely: diphtheria ba-
cilli, cholera bacilli, bacillus dysen-
teria, typhoid and para bacilli, and
who in the opinion of the designat-
ed representatives of the Commis-
sioner of Health are menacing to
public health by reasons of the car-
rier's character, occupation, habits ?

The advisory board of the State
Department of Health last night an-
nounced numerous changes to the
State's rules of health regulation in
the further campaign to check
diseases in Pennsylvania.

The report of the medical inspec-
tion division showed that 826 cases
of diphtheria had been reported in
tal°it7' S,e P tembe r with a mor-tality of fifty-six. .Up to and includ-
had be

e
en

3th ° f ° ctober 221 caseshad been reported. The great ma-

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I "Be Sure of Your "

I There's a Time Fuse-
m is not strictly on the square ?On the other

hand there's nothing but success waiting for the mer-
chant who adheres to sound, honest business methods

Pi and handles standardized known quality merchandise.

I We believe the best way to satisfy
our customers and build up a permanent, jj|- K%\
lasting institution is to handle the kind of clothes most
people want?When you come to Doutrichs you buy
your own clothes because we have plenty from which
to choose In some stores you are sold what they MdMbji MplSa
happen to have?Here you can get the best in the r|Ejjjfl GjmMrJ
market, clothes that wear long and look well. i

I Hart Schaffner &

| Kuppenheimer and
I Society Brand Clothes gH^^H

This season more than ever you Iwrnm' ifuL SmIM
should buy wisely and carefully because the I. jiJ||] ltlpw|
changing conditions are responsible for many adul- It ! -

- ili i jHH BjaUHfß
terated fabrics. They are made to look good?but IB }>., rUlwTtfl
that's all. They are built down to a price rather than j ' j *f|\
from a satisfactory wearing standpoint. Be sure of I
your store, then you will get good clothes that will j
give you a hundred per centsatisfaction and service. ! \

I Try the Dependable Doutrich Service 11111 Wm

| That Everybody Is Talking About '

(Cppjrright 1919, Hart SchafEncr & Marjj

" Manhattan Shirts""Monit" " "

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief Cost

Dime a Package

Nerve-racking, splitting or ? dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a

few moments to Dr. James* Head-
ache Powders, which cost only 10
cervts a package at any drug store.
It's the quickest, surest headache
relief in the whole world. Don't
suffer! Relieve the agony and dis-
tress now! You can. Millions of
men and women have found that
headache or neuralgia misery is
needless. Get what you ask for.
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